Background. Ready-to-use food in the form of biscuits (RUF-Nias biscuit) was locally produced for rehabilitation of moderately and mildly wasted (weight-for-height z-score ≥ -3 to < -1.5 SD) children on Nias Island, Indonesia. Daily programs were performed in semiurban settings, and weekly programs took place in rural areas.
Introduction
Management of moderate malnutrition, which affects a large number of children in poor countries, became the focus of the agenda of the 2008 meeting of the World Health Organization/UNICEF/World Food Programme/United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees [1] . Within the community-based management of acute malnutrition (CMAM), ready-to-use food (RUF) is suggested for treating and preventing wasting among children [2] [3] [4] . In Nias Island, Indonesia, nutrition centers implemented and managed by the community after the tsunami and earthquake crises of 2004 and 2005, and supported by Church World Service, used two alternative programs: daily and weekly distribution and supervision of locally produced ready-to-use (RUF-Nias) biscuits, which were carried out for the rehabilitation of moderately and mildly wasted children.
To our knowledge, a cost analysis study of daily and weekly programs has not been published. This paper aims to examine the cost of a more closely supervised daily and a less supervised weekly program of RUF-Nias biscuit production and distribution for Indonesian moderately and mildly wasted children in semiurban and rural areas respectively.
Methods

Study design
The study was part of a wider research project that aimed to rehabilitate moderate and mild wasting among children on Nias Island, Indonesia, and was supported by a collaboration between the University of Hohenheim, Germany, and its Indonesian partners: University Brawijaya, Malang; SEAMEO-TROPMED Regional Center for Community Nutrition; University of Indonesia, Jakarta; and Church World Service Indonesia. The study conformed to the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki in 1995 (as revised in Edinburgh in 2000) and was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, University Brawijaya, Malang, Indonesia. The purpose of this study was explained to the parents of eligible children, and their children were included only if the parents gave informed consent.
This study took place in the Church World Service project area in Nias Island. The inclusion criteria for the children were as follows: ≥ 6 months up to < 60 months of age, weight-for-height z-score (WHZ) ≥ -3 to < -1.5 SD according to National Center for Health Statistics(NCHS) reference data [5] , and no birth defect or disease that could limit ad libitum food intake. Children were discharged from this program after they reached WHZ ≥ -1.5 SD.
In semiurban areas, 103 children (3 of whom defaulted from the study) were continuously recruited from the existing community-based screening programs in the Church World Service project area and assigned to daily programs. In remote rural regions, 101 children were assigned to weekly programs.Children were recorded as defaulting if they were absent from two or more consecutive scheduled daily or weekly program activities, were visited at home at least two times, and the mother or other caregiver declined to rejoin the program.
A Church World Service nutrition center was initially formed if more than six moderately and/or mildly wasted children were found in the surrounding settlement. The center was staffed with at least four voluntary workers recruited to run the program. Nutrition center activities, which took place from Monday to Saturday, were introduced in every village or subvillage, and all were operating before the beginning of this study. Additional activities, such as production and distribution of RUF-Nias biscuits and monitoring of compliance and health status, were introduced during our field study from October 2007 to June 2008 (table 1). In this study, RUF-Nias biscuits were produced and distributed at the village level during daily or weekly programs.
At admission, the mothers or primary caregivers were interviewed to obtain information on general background and sociodemographic indicators. Data on weight gain, nutritional indicators (WHZ), length of stay, health status, and food-based supplement consumption were collected for each child at the time of program admission, during the intervention period, and at discharge of the child. Length of stay for children who reached the discharge criterion was defined as the number of days until the child reached WHZ ≥ -1.5 SD; length of stay for children who did not reach the discharge criterion was defined as the number of days until program closure. Those children who reached the discharge criterion were required to maintain their weight over a period of 2 weeks after they reached the target WHZ and before being discharged from the program; if they did not maintain their weight, they were referred to another program. During this observation period, nutrition education activities were emphasized to ensure the continuous care for children at home. Children were discharged and referred to a preventive program focusing on participatory nutrition education with or without distribution of micronutrient powder or a growth-monitoring program at an integrated health post or pos pelayanan terpadu (posyandu) after they reached and maintained WHZ ≥ -1.5 SD for 2 weeks.
Results for general characteristics and main program outcomes are presented as means ± SD, medians (interquartile range), or percentages. Differences in outcome measures between daily and weekly programs were calculated and presented in p-values. Data on weight 
Cost analysis
Costs of daily and weekly programs were derived from the financial report kept during the program period from October 2007 to June 2008. Document review of actual expenses, in-depth interviews, and self-administered short questionnaires to key persons, as well as sociodemographic questionnaires for the respondents, were used to obtain data on costs during the program period. The intended unit was the daily cost for every child rehabilitated [7] . As in a previous study [7] , the cost of the program was calculated based on institutional/organizational costs and social/parental costs. The institutional cost included the amounts that were actually spent by the organization, while the social/parental costs were the expenses borne by the community. The outcome of the programs was analyzed according to CMAM indicators, which were determined from the numbers of children who reached the discharge criterion, defaulted from the programs, died, or did not reach the discharge criterion [3] . In addition, weight gain (g/kg body weight/day) and length of stay in the program, which have been used as program outcomes in hospital-based [8, 9] and community-based [10] [11] [12] [13] programs, were also analyzed in our study. Direct expenditures by the organization and social costs borne by the community were calculated separately, as well as the costs for children who reached and did not reach the discharge criterion [14] .
Institutional cost
During the study period (October 2007 to June 2008), Church World Service was implementing several programs (for reconstruction of houses, water, sanitation, etc.) in addition to their health and nutrition program. In addition to the costs of the RUF-based rehabilitation program for moderately and mildly wasted children reported here, Church World Service was also actively involved in the preventive program focusing on participatory nutrition education and micronutrient powder for mildly wasted children that existed in parallel with our study programs. Therefore, some of the costs that were incurred by both of these programs, such as capital costs of cooking equipment, staff salaries, and incentives for voluntary workers, were divided proportionally in this paper. The costs of the preventive programs, however, are not included in the current paper. The exchange rate during the study period was US$1 = Rp. 9,230.
During the study period, the health and nutrition program staff consisted of two program officers, five field officers in the daily programs and five in the weekly programs, and one person who performed data entry. In addition to the paid Church World Service staff, there were 51 voluntary workers in the daily programs and 75 in the weekly programs. Eleven nutrition centers in 7 villages were established for the daily programs, and 14 nutrition centers were established in 11 villages for the weekly programs. The daily and weekly programs covered similar numbers of children and had the same numbers of field officers, but the daily programs had fewer voluntary workers, villages, and nutrition centers than the weekly programs.
Capital cost
Capital cost was calculated on the basis of equipment costs for production of RUF-Nias biscuits (such as oven, stove, ladles, biscuit cutters, food-weighing scale, plastics, etc.), the costs of nutrition education materials, and rent for a storage room and a truck that were shared with the other existing programs of Church World Service proportionally.
Salary and transportation cost of the officers
Salary costs that were counted in the study included all payments for health and nutrition staff. The health and nutrition program consisted of three main activities: 40% of the costs were for the RUF-Nias biscuit program, 40% for the preventive programs for mildly wasted children (WHZ ≥ -1.5 to < -1 SD), and the rest for the monthly growth-monitoring program. In addition to health and nutrition program staff (2 program officers, 10 field officers, and 1 data-entry person), the salary for 1 logistic staff member (who ordered, purchased, stored, and distributed the food materials) was included in the calculation. Compensation for transport of field officers (monthly costs of fuel and services) during the program period was presented as a separate item from salary cost.
Incentive for voluntary workers
Although the voluntary workers did not receive any salary, they were given incentives in the form of primary foods or household goods (rice, plates, glasses, etc.) every 6 months.
Food supplement cost
Voluntary workers, Church World Service health and nutrition officers, and some motivated mothers and caregivers were trained in the preparation of RUF-Nias biscuits locally and how to offer them to moderately and mildly wasted children. Ingredients of the locally produced RUF-Nias biscuits such as wheat flour, peanut flour, refined sugar, palm oil, egg yolk and white, and soybean and mungbean flour (used interchangeably) were purchased in the country; micronutrient premix was donated by DSM. Since RUF-Nias biscuits were originally developed for the rehabilitation of children with severe acute malnutrition, their nutrient contents are comparable to those proposed for children suffering from severe acute malnutrition [15, 16] . The cost of RUF-Nias biscuits was calculated according to actual food expenses, based on covering 60% of the nutritional requirements of individual moderately or mildly wasted children. The production cost of 100 g of RUF-Nias biscuits (six or seven biscuits) was US$0.20 to 0.21 (about Rp 1,820 to 1,940); not included was the cost of transporting the micronutrient premix from DSM India to Jakarta, Indonesia. However, the unexpectedly high costs of clearing the premix from customs in Jakarta and transporting it to Nias were included in the total cost calculation.
Hemoglobin and health examination cost
Hemoglobin assessments using HemoCue were performed on site during admission and before discharge. Blood was collected only from children whose parents gave permission. Hemoglobin assessment was performed by field officers who were graduates of nursing schools, and the payment for their professional services was included in their salaries. The costs of materials used for hemoglobin assessment were calculated per child.
Specific health examinations were conducted before, during, and at the end of the program for all children admitted into the program. The total health cost for activities was composed of payments for external health professionals (usually a medical doctor and nurses from the community health center in the respective area), generic medicine costs, and other support materials. When the child needed further treatment, the health staff would refer him or her to the nearest community health center or hospital. Table 2 shows the average time spent on each activity conducted by voluntary workers and caregivers in nutrition centers. Voluntary workers in the daily programs spent about twice as much time as those in the weekly programs (23 to 37 hours vs. 12 to 19 hours per week). The caregivers in the daily programs also spent about twice as much time as those in the weekly programs (13 to 17 hours vs. 7 hours per week). Daily anthropometric assessment could not be done due to time constraints. Therefore, based on an agreement between the caregivers and the voluntary workers, the assessment was carried out two or three times per week.
Social cost
Although they received a benefit through the improvement of the nutritional status of the children, both caregivers and voluntary workers lost the opportunity to earn money on the day they organized or attended the nutrition center activities. The opportunity cost of time was defined by the loss of wages and the cost of transport of the voluntary workers and caregivers to the nutrition centers. The opportunity cost of the caregivers' and voluntary workers' time due to wage loss was calculated based on average current daily wages of on-farm activities per person in Nias (about US$5.4 or Rp 50,000 per day in both programs); the daily wages of the women in the semiurban daily programs were slightly higher than those of the women in the rural weekly programs. In reality, the women were generally not paid if they worked on their own land. However, during the study period, paddy rice and rubber were harvested, which gave the women the opportunity to earn at least some income during this season. The average cost of transport to the nutrition center was Rp 1,500 (US$0.16) and Rp 2,500 (US$0.27) for the daily and weekly programs, respectively. Although most of the women preferred to walk, the calculations still included the assumption that they paid for transportation.
Results
The characteristics of the children in both groups were similar, but the children in the weekly programs had slightly better nutritional status and a significantly smaller prevalence of moderate wasting than those in the daily programs. However, before discharge or at program closure, only 8% of the children in the daily programs were still moderately wasted, as compared with 10.9% of those in the weekly programs. The proportion of children who reached the discharge criterion was significantly higher among those in the daily programs (78.6%), with higher weight gain of 3.7 g/kg/ day, compared with children in the weekly programs (65.4% and 2.2 g/kg/day). No child died during the program period, but three defaulted in the more closely supervised daily programs (table 3) .
Regarding the socioeconomic condition of the households, a substantially higher proportion of the children in the weekly programs belonged to families with a daily per capita income of less than US$1.25 using Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) than children in the daily programs [17, 18] . Most children in the daily programs (around 90%) lived in flatlands or hills near the city, whereas 80% of those in the weekly programs lived in hilly or mountainous habitats. The remaining children lived near the beach [19] . The highest expense of the organization was staff salary; the amounts were similar for the daily and weekly programs. There was no difference between the daily and weekly programs in the total organizational cost per child per day (approximately US$4) (table 4). [17, 18] . c. Excluding three children who defaulted. d. The total length of stay for children who reached the discharge criterion of WHZ ≥ -1.5 SD was the time from admission until they reached discharge criterion plus a 2-week observation period ; the total length of stay for children who did not reach the discharge criterion was the time from admission until program closure. e. Poor compliance was defined as reported inadequate RUF-Nias biscuit consumption (< 80% of daily portion) during program period. f. Differences in continuous data were analyzed with independent t-test. Differences in proportion were tested with Fisher's exact test. The total cost per child during the period of the program was higher for the daily programs than for the weekly programs (US$376.2 or about Rp 3,470,000 vs. US$331.8 or ± Rp 3,060,000); a greater proportion of children reached target WHZ in the daily than in the weekly programs (78.6% vs. 65.4%). The cost of the defaulters was taken into account in the calculation of the cost of daily programs. The defaulters stayed in the program for an average of 7 days.
The salary and transportation costs of the officers in the daily and weekly programs contributed the highest percentages (80% and 79%, respectively) of the expenses that were paid by the organization. The cost of the food supplement for RUF-Nias production was very low: about 6% of total expenses in the daily programs and 7% in the weekly programs ( fig. 1) . The proportion of the social cost borne by the community for the daily programs was almost double that for the weekly programs ( Table 4) .
The organization spent US$136.9 per child (about Rp 1,260,000) for rehabilitating the 81 children in the daily programs who reached the discharge criterion, an amount similar to that for the 66 rehabilitated children in the weekly programs (US$127.4 or ± Rp 1,175,000). However, in both programs, the cost per child for children who did not reach the discharge criterion was 213 Cost analysis of daily and weekly programs more than double that for children who did meet the discharge criterion (table 5).
Discussion
Main outcomes of the programs
In our community-based study, children in the daily programs had significantly higher weight gain (3.7 g/kg/day) and were more likely to reach the discharge criterion (78.6%) than those in the weekly programs (2.2 g/kg/day and 65.4%) for a similar period. The proportion of moderately wasted children was reduced from 35.9% to 8% in the daily programs, as compared with a reduction from 22.8% to 10.9% in the weekly programs, and no severe cases were admitted in our programs. Detailed results and other nutritionrelated outcomes are reported elsewhere [6] . During the study period, the new WHO 2006 reference has not been widely used in Indonesia, especially among local health institutions and organizations working on Nias Island. Therefore, the NCHS growth chart was still applied for admission and discharge criterion, as well as for the final analysis.
Institutional cost per child per day
A limitation of our study was that costs associated with reaching target populations were difficult to compare without controlling for differences such as accessibility of terrain. Nevertheless, the expenses of the programs, such as capital cost, salary, hemoglobin and health assessment materials and personnel, and nutrition education materials, were actually necessary expenses for the organization, no matter what type of program they execute in the field. Therefore, the total institutional cost per child per day in daily and weekly programs was similar: US$4.2 ± 0.4 and US$4.1 ± 0.8, respectively. The staffing and transport costs for field officers were almost the same in the daily and weekly programs (table 4 and fig. 1 ), although we expected significantly higher transport costs in the highly supervised daily programs if they were implemented in exactly the same regions as the weekly programs. In reality, all field officers had the same salaries and similar tasks, working hours, and facilities and benefits at work, including transportation compensation.
The daily programs benefited from better transportation and communication and other opportunities that made daily attendance at the nutrition centers feasible, but the field supervisors and voluntary workers had to supervise more children (more than 10) per nutrition center. However, the weekly programs were located in a more challenging environment due to topography and weather. This led to delayed or postponed visits of field supervisors to nutrition centers and respondents' homes, especially during flash floods. Therefore they frequently had to entrust supervision and home visit activities to the voluntary workers. Sometimes they reached the nutrition centers and respondents' homes on foot during downpours and consequently used less fuel than expected. The cost of RUF-Nias biscuits per child per day was slightly higher in the weekly than in the daily programs due to additional transportation costs, which included the costs of some ingredients that were bought locally.
The cost of about 11 kg of RUTF to rehabilitate a wasted child (with edema and WHZ < -2 SD) in Malawi was US$55 for imported food and US$22 for locally produced food; both groups had a length of stay of about 43 days to reach a target WHZ of -0.5 SD. The RUTF was aimed to be a complete diet for catch-up growth and replacing the children's habitual diet [11] . The cost of fortified soy and peanut paste ready-to-use supplementary food (RUSF) for treatment of Malawian children with moderate acute malnutrition given on average at 250 g per day for about 23 days [20] was US$13.2 (Mark Manary, personal communication, 2010). In Nias, RUF-Nias biscuits were offered as a snack (about 100 g per day per child), and the children stayed in the program about 55 days in the daily programs and 59 days in the weekly programs. Thus, the cost of food for a child who was treated in the program was between US$13.7 and US$15.9.
The organization provided very small incentives (rice, sugar, glasses, plates, and other household equipment) to the voluntary workers not to compensate them for their lost wages but to encourage them in their work. More voluntary workers were recruited in the weekly programs than in the daily programs, resulting in a slightly higher cost for these items.
Social cost per child per day
In the daily programs, the individual nutrition centers produced RUF-Nias biscuits once or twice a week. Other important activities, such as distribution of the biscuits and supervision of their consumption, were carried out every day to ensure a consumption of 30% to 50% of the biscuits at the nutrition centers. In the weekly programs, consumption of the biscuits was supervised only once per week, and the caregivers' recall of the index children's consumption of the take-home ration was reported the following week, possibly weakening the results. In our study, a higher average family income did not play an important role, since better-off families tended to offer snacks from the nearby shop in preference to RUF-Nias biscuits, which reduced the effect of the biscuits on weight gain.
The opening hours of a nutrition center in our program depended on the agreement between the voluntary workers and the mothers and caregivers. During anthropometric assessment, the nutrition center was open for about 3 to 4 hours. Even though the activities did not take more than 2 hours per person, the caregivers had to leave their farming activities for half a day, especially if the nutrition center was located far from their houses and farms. In addition to attending nutrition center activities, the voluntary workers and some of the mothers and caregivers took turns making one-week supplies of the biscuits in advance. About 7 hours per day were allocated for the production of each batch of biscuits (table 2) , and two to four volunteers and/or caregivers were involved in the production of each batch.
We believe that the transportation demands on rural mothers and caregivers to attend the weekly programs were not excessive, and that they benefited from the opportunity for social engagement that was lacking in their isolated living conditions. According to observations and reports from nutrition center volunteers, the mothers and caregivers in the weekly programs did not complain about program activities and they were particularly engaged in program activities. The main reason for favoring the weekly programs was that they required less time, which lowered the opportunity cost of time for the voluntary workers and mothers or caregivers [21] . Our study showed that the large reduction in total cost per child per day in the weekly programs as compared with the daily programs was due to the lower opportunity cost of time that was borne by the voluntary workers and mothers or caregivers (table 4). In addition, no child in the weekly programs defaulted, even though the activities were less supervised. In the weekly programs, however, biscuit consumption could only be observed once a week, which resulted in a significantly lower weight gain, a considerably lower proportion of children who reached the discharge criterion, and a slightly longer duration of stay than in daily programs.
The better results in the daily programs were a function not so much of Church World Service institutional investments, but rather of the opportunity cost of community and household members' willingness to engage in intensive interactions in the nutrition center activities, which increased the opportunity cost of voluntary workers' and mothers' time, especially in the daily programs. These efforts led to improvement in feeding practices by the mothers and caregivers, including an adequate consumption of RUF-Nias biscuits, and resulted in a higher weight gain of the children. Possible solutions for compensating community costs should be investigated in future studies, since the community's role is critical for the results of the programs. Furthermore, improved awareness in the community was observed when the field officers visited the respondents' homes more regularly. As a consequence of increased awareness, more new cases joined the programs due to information sharing.
Total expenses of the program for each child
According to Ashworth and Khanum [7] , home care by caregivers was the cheapest method (in cost per child per day) of rehabilitating severely malnourished children, but the children gained less weight, needed more time to recover, and proceeded at a lower rate to reach the discharge criterion as compared with children in more closely supervised programs (clinic-based and day care-based) in an urban setting of Bangladesh. In the community-based programs in Nias, we discovered that the institutional expenses for daily programs (semiurban area) and weekly programs (more remote regions) were similar; however, the total program cost per child per day was higher in the daily programs (US$6.8) than in the weekly programs (US$5.2). The difference between the programs in total cost was mainly due to the time committed by volunteers and caregivers that was "lost" to economic gain at the community level.
Likewise, the 'loss" of opportunity cost by the voluntary workers and mothers was reduced substantially when the children were able to reach target WHZ and even discharged earlier. Additionally, for the children who defaulted from the program, the organization had to spend about US$47 per child (with an average duration of stay of 7 days), and the social cost borne by the community for those defaulters was about US$15 per child.
In the long run, we expected that the cost of the weekly programs was likely to be higher than that of the daily programs because of the lower weight gain, lower proportion of recovered children, and longer duration of stay, unless improved compliance with consuming RUF-Nias biscuits and feeding practices at home is ensured.
To date, only a few malnutrition studies that include analysis of the program costs have been published. A cost analysis study of community-based therapeutic care in government primary health centers in Lusaka, Zambia, found that 35.8% of the total cost was for nationally produced or imported Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food (RUTF), in addition to 33.9% for technical support, 16.9% for daily hospital charges, 12.9% for health center visits, and 0.5% for community mobilization [22] . In this study, 6% to 7% of the total budget per child per day was required for the local production of RUF-Nias biscuits for moderately and mildly wasted children, in addition to 79% to 80% for staff salaries, 7% for capital costs, 5% for hemoglobin and health examinations, and 1% for incentives for voluntary workers and transportation of field officers ( fig. 1) .
We are also aware of the argument that RUF and RUTF are (probably) more expensive when they are produced at the national or local level in terms of cost structure, import of materials (e.g., micronutrient premix in RUF and RUTF), taxes, etc. However, local production can offer job opportunities locally, even at the village level. By producing RUF and RUTF locally, native people can also choose the types of food and develop recipes with different tastes that are preferred by their children, as well as enhancing the use of nutritious indigenous foods. These activities allow people to be more active rather than passive recipients. Further, our study demonstrated that the cost of locally produced RUF-Nias biscuit was a small proportion of the total institutional costs, the food supplement was accepted by the community and the children, and resulted in an adequate weight gain, especially among moderately and mildly wasted children with good compliance. The low cost of the RUF-Nias biscuits was due to the fact that the ingredients were purchased mainly in local markets on neighboring islands or in the capital city of north Sumatra, except for micronutrient premix, which was donated by DSM. The very low proportion of the cost that is due to the RUF biscuit itself is encouraging.
We note that if the nutritional status of the children studied is being analyzed according to the WHO 2006 growth chart [23] , the total number of admissions would be reduced by 17% in daily programs vs. 33% in weekly programs. This reduction in number of admissions has nearly no effect on the cost/child/day in both programs but it increases the cost per child per program from 331.8 to 346.1 US$ only for weekly programs.
